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A House Divided
Do you. the student body of
BJC. know the -definition of the
word "clique"? The meaning of
"clique" is a group of people al-
ways together who don't associate
\\;ith anyone -outside of their own
group.
I know that most of )'OU prob-
ably know this detinition, but have
)'ou taken time to s!.'t.·what it is
doing to our school?
There are three groups bf stu-
dents here at the college: The so-
called Boise group. BJC dorm
group, and the nurses.
The nurses, who are here just
a few days a week, practically re-
fuse to h<i\'e any.thing to do with
the rest of us here.
A lot of the girls from the two
hospitals have gone to school in
Boise for years and associated
\\ith kids, to whom at the present
time the)' will not so much as say
a friendl)' hello.
The nurses who I have spoken
to on this subject say the reason
that they do not associate with
the other kids is that the)' feel
they don't belong. So they just
stick together and have nothing to
do with the rest of us.
I myself feel that they needn't
feel this way about the whole
thing but even if they do, the eas-
iest way in the world to make
friends is to smile and say hello.
Pretty soon the other kids would
return the gesture.
I know it must be hard for the
nurses here because most of them
do want to belong. but they have
no activity tickets (which is their
0',1,'11fault I, but they still can't
take part in the activities. They
have to be in by 9:30 every night
but Saturday night when they can
stay out until 12, The rest of you
kids can see it is hard on them.
Why. when you see a strange girl
on campus. don't you smile and
saw a friendly hello?
Now for the Boise group and
Across from BJC
"Where the Hamburger is King"
Open 24 Hours
Dining Room Facilities for Private Gatherings
Diamonds of Distinction
SEXTY'S 'JEWELERS
YOU NAME YOUR OWN TERMS
% Block South ot Hotel Boise
OPEN BOWLING
....U'.:E INSTUUCI10N
11 n.m. - 7 p.m, Dally
11 a.m. - 1n.m. Sat. nnd, Sun.
Boise Bowling Cenfer
1211 IDAHO DIAL I-Inal
10( poverty lItrlcken people In the l:an_ ~'
.: w()~14. sty"': Jodi C...._
, The dub ill planning II potluck lIn4 lqry J_ W -
dinner to 00 before ChristnliUI \'4· ill. duu'ie afrer
cation. with an intert~,tinl: _IJeak' nW ntxt J'l\eftmj"'r.;
t'l' AI the main teature. ett~ wWbe'
~IOII'taoQ IlllU Dtlblato
. )fQrrison Hall had a l:lI,~t sev· Th~ 1loIat.:tu
end wetlk. IIgo.Sht· w<l~"Jutlie bate,.. JoUJ'lVtYN to'AM
Richmond. one of hut year IS stu- ~~r 30•. M4~
di1nt.. . Ittte fflembul otUlt;tw
,JlIckle Sdb)'LJletl~ Stl!c:k,'.~lld'hU.ho..teAA\...J4aklDc'"
Lee McKinney, Jllnit"t' St!U., ,1k'\"/ltO<J Wlluton.JIKk ',.,
rli·T.)'fleh, Ijl Shilt'l'ldall<1 Jralll Hi1JIJh M)'t'tlL, No _
Johnson, went to flakcrbth:hJ fur i Il'ntkrftf, thollch t'riue.
O,Uf I'ot~wl .gam.., lott ..rt't! b}' t~ Molt ...
• r..ndl Club .! li4te mrnto;, ~ ~UIiII
A- lo'n:rIi:h Club hiCl t"'''-I1. Of- [,I<,bolte Willi tJiIlJl«J _ ....
~anJ.l ..d Utflcvrs dt'Ctt't1 all' JUlk i non "Jtf"iOIH'd- Thq,t:
e4flt-t, prnltlent; IJ<lrt"U Hyl\"r. iS!a: .... ahoul,j" ~t4'itfIJ
\·h:.....(l~idc ..nt. and Ht>berc<1 WiI./ rd"t~ to In: . '!;1:"JIl
.('.11. llt"t:.. ·rt:{llry-tr<·!Uun.-r. . It"rflln<rU of ChlM'SP11!i1
'In..- ~t' m""ttm:-lr~~1{"<tt .,. ,,,- --- ..- ~
tur lJo:cvrnt><:rp. i - ......
I IilIon,.,Ue- .. ' f !!!IE
The' tt,;ular nr~till;; ot tb-I '."
1I01lWUt"I ',\4.> :':O\l·mt..-r HJ, lo\olth I
~!l1" lI"ttl,.. (;"'m~r <>.' ,,' ~unt INEW __:J
• ",.'"k!.'1'. I ./,
~l1chjkdIl~ Watt:npaU,;h. It Jaf:4' i ,,-<
ft,..." lltUt!.'nt ,,110 canw to th .. 1 DIFFERENT rc'"
t:rutet.l :;llllt:l tnt JU1:'·. ""'t' on f ",',
Intl'rt'itln~ talk nbrn.t IlCff)< Iit",1
C~,:"ltU(n., dtld tit .. e .. :,-,L:aliiJ(tl jn l
h,·(' hcnlo:' l't)tl:ltr)
!t"'~r:~:~h:n'l·n!~tr.~l ('t)t:)kfr., i.1fV!;
the BJC group - they seed! the
biggest bunch of cliques and snobs
that ever existed. but, they aren'"
Just because most of the kld3 trom
Boise who are attending.RIC this
year ha\'c known each other since
the first grade or shorU)'there-
after. and becauSe they»tlck to:
gether. they are'sald not to even
as much as talk to or associate
In any way with the dorm kldi.
They may stick together In a
group, but they have tried to as-
sociate ,with the dorm kllhl who
won't accept them. This doesn't I~------------
pertain to all of the donn kids. "c;liquc" ml.:ht not l'\l'lI "'.\i,!
Some 'ot them have tried to mlx- $Chool any more.
finding 11 brick wall. too, There Thl' Union dilncL'S 3n' held to
just isn't an)' give or take. mL'( the kid'!, but tht'}' <1ft' ilI-_a}.
Both seem to think they are so held on Friday nJ;:ht.J wh.'n mOllt
much better than the other. yet of the donn kid'! 1:0 hom". ~1(1)'b•.'
will either take part? NO, with U-'I nil work in,.; tOl;t'tho:r. ~--..----'~_ ..... ,-__,
For e.'(ample. while 11 club was tl'achl'l'5 <I.' wL'lI 'IJI 5lud.'n!'l, ;omt ..
making a lloat for Homecoming thing can bo" worked Ollt:
on which a lot of the Boise kids Gi\'e it !lOme thou:,:ht kid,. DQ
were working, a few dorm kith yoU' want to b.,' known a, n l'!!'IUl.'}'
went do\\'11to help, In all th~ time school or bo" known IU iI \lory
they were working they didn't say Ifrifmdly school?
o~'er a half dozen words to the The ll<-cijlon b! all )'otlr~ and I
Boise group. The Boise girls tried ho!,,! )ou. make.' II i:ood c:ho!n.'.
to talk to them but the}' were It all do:r~nd". upon you. th •., .t,..
ignored. Why should this be? dent bod)'.
There reaUy Isn't any reason. As i\be.' Uncoln ont't' 5'llrl. ".\ I
Just like thl're Is no reason for halL'll' dlvldt'd axain,'!t lt5de can-:
all the unfriendliness that goes not stand." ' Stww atnr,knt lol:l ~rd
on' in the class rooms. When you -------. __ ........._ .. ', '... .. . __ ..__
come right do\\'11to It. even thouih
some think so. there Isn't one ~r-
son out here any better than an.
other,
Up to the pa~t few years me
has been noted all over as n vt'l")'l
friendly school, but It won't be
long until it will be known as a II
school when' only a bunch of
cliques go,
The girls are much worse than
the bo)'5 as far as grouping and
unfriendllnes. i.'l concerned.
There should be 11 solution to ----_ .._ .._--~.~-~"------. ...the problem. I SUI:>:est that the
girls hold a lunchron at noon and
all of the girls attend. In thi.
way we all would probably milk!'
a lot, of friend, and the word
Vll1kyrlt's
A 'fhanksclving basket lo~ 11
needy fumUy In Bolse WU5 llllOn,
sored by the .vulkyrle!.
Iilitlatlon for four new memo
bers was held 'i'uesday, .November
23, at Glenda })aU·.'l. They wert'
Helen Elguezuba], .Marll'lIe Mitch-
ell, Sharon Day lind Murilln Pet.
erson.
The Vulkyries worked for the
Cerebral Pulsy Iund rablng' radio
program Saturday. NOh·mt .....r :rT.
B-Cubta ..
At thl' IU.>t OIl,,'t!n;; \ arioll.'
proj('Ci;; for I'ubill-: mOil.,)' _\t're
di.scw.scd
ll!.:s!! Roc. lld\'l<or, l:U\l' il talk
llbout the club ilnd told whill \\ iii
exllt:'Ctl-d of thl' IH'ut><:~. Sht' out-
lined-the" coming I'H'nt5 in \, hkh
they will take pa~l.
Internlltlonal Urlllt!Ol1$ Club
The mc ha.. ~"('n sellinl: Chri..t-
mas carw for UNICI-:F, th,' iI;:..r:cy
for the Unitl'd Niltions whit'h ('ilr ..:;
'111t: ..-twk·:H whl.J'-i,(' n~!ttl{' n;I': ......4:~
In tM. /111w ill to,''':" h'" on ..
free Haircut
_ from
ucil's Barber Shop
!'l~c to O.K.• 'OO<S ~blbl
l:~1'1 IJtuws. •• ,.
(ll,\HU:." ~: ~kl>.\tI)
For ,m Outstanding Holid"y Hairdo
see
RUT H ' S BEAUT Y SAL 0 N
220 No. loth St.
We ~i\'e Individual halr);hnpjn~ and ~()'lln.: _ ..
cx~rt and rca.'iOnahle IIi.'rmllncnls. hkndw'!l
and hair color h~\ltt'l,
For Appointments - Di~ll 2·0521 - HUlh ~tyakl. Pmp,
Do It Early
And Enter
$10,000 P R I Z E ( 0N TEST
IIUIIO'lI on
'Toter Dog,
French Dip s.,
"Goofus" So~
AT
THE HOWDY
PARDNER D
,\('t~ossJ1toll .'AI
lun "f) Ot71' ''Oll A ,
Ql1(S
.'A.err a .....
0.,.. DnW I p.m. Moaetay
to Prlda,
~nW IZ Hoon Saturday
ton-Woodward
.Debate
InaIS of the Dob }"Uer In.
I debaie toUnUunent were
. esday. Nov, 23. Ilccordlng
Id Wennlltrom. Dolle Junior
debate COllch. , .
trom laid thtl lJ An an-
nt IpomDred by Hob Fitn
winning telUll n.'C'elviNt
seeend pla~ team 110.
)'TIll".' winning '1~('OIt· .'
I Rod W.bton lUll! Sherry
ard, Second ptaee team WAI
up of DO)'k- Nelson and
ver. .
qUH1Lon for dtobllte Will:
-ed: that the Unitl'd Statt'S
extend dlp!OflllltiC ~I·
tM rommunl~ gov('rnmmt
It."
"R'{ ..•.•.-: ·0···· em- ... '.'''.:s··''': '.'
o ~-,~:; -. " • _ - - - - " ': - :.~ ..
. . ." . . - . Invaael
(rooks Use Prof'~
Home As Hideout
, ..
-'WJUlfwOiiliJ'you'eso 11yourHbme··'
.. was' irivaded bi-a group of ien.e~
.' .len? To find one answer. stu •
dents and ,faculty membens may
see ."Bl1ri'-AUey" as done by the
studio p!ayens In the Studio theatre
under the dlrect10n of Mr. :MerriJ
H.ansm.···starUngWednesday;··~
bel' 8 for 8 three-night ron.
•__ ,.ThlA..act1on·packed ..dr.ama ..1I.ibe...-.-- ..--.-.
tirst.··«'-:-thesemJ-annuaI .pJ:'Od\JC~
tions ot the BJe drama drpar't.,
ment: "Tickets may be obtained
from the main business office upon
presentation of )'Our student body
ticket. Others may be purchased
for 75 cents.
Freshmen are especially' urged
to come as not only is this good
entertainment (It has appeared on
Broadway and In the mO\1es.). but
It ties In remarkedly well \lith
"Coming of Age in Our Times~'
and MStreues and StnWu of Our
Times" in freshman composition.
M.embens of the cast are: Wally
Winegar. Professor Shelby; Fred
Norman. Hal Wllson; Helen Bell.
Mazie; Debi L)man. Doris Shelby;
Philip Neville, Teddy Shelby;
Heather Lee Atwell, the nurse;
Pat Brayton, the maid; Nonnan
Davis. Nick; Ernie TayJor. Buck;
Richard Costoff, Fred; Burl Pip-'
kin, Officer Thome. •
tollowlm, b tI portton of 4
'. leU er to his mother:
}Iom. 'I'tI.e -8U114 JlJJttY" cut tab time out to·pcMIe I(JI' ~ 1'My are (Iroet row):
lakin" .....rf\IlJWn. It mllit .... t L)'IDAII. 'h""" I.- Atwel" ud "dea . 8at'k rows 0."(\ Norma.a... ,.... Wall, WIJuyar, Fnd Nonnaa. IUdaard CcMtorI. aNI ,...rIlIe T.,.tor.
unl!n' rou~ CUl the.- Ilf'Of - .:.:.:~....:.:..:..:.:...=_.:... ~-----...;...----....;:_---------
)11 talkln. about dcd lions,
'n, la Nov. J3 so l'U Pi Sigma Sigma
and Ulld It _ill ~ Good
hOffit' IIf/lin. Holds Initiation
Your 100, .~Ilr."
vv:;:;;;:;:;;::;:;;v:.;:;;:v::;;;::v; IFor New Members
Inavy had l"C\'h'ed and altcred the ,. Q em Bo"~l"C\'Olut.ionary CtUtom or tieirl.l': r u on x r11 broom to 1M mast to indlcale .'
Ito mt'rchD1lt' that t/1(o .hip Wl1J It hu ber.a ~ that BlCullin!: ~ and the C.llptAin Will hue a IK'hool bf..ll s1m1lar to theready to dC:/lr all the debt$. 0D.e at C. of I. What Is ,.our
No, ntUh ...r Is COrTf'Ct. The opIAloa'
sw('('pt'f'I an- Pi SIJ;m1l Sigma Inl-
Man your brooms! . SW<'\"P! tilltes who Wt'n! ~~ put throUih S)'I\l8 Griffin. sophomoro. "What's
S\l'ftP1 Tht'M _-.rto the.- orc1t'n I th(' po~ by the old mf'mbens. the matter with the C. of L'a
shouted AI oddl)' ~ 00)" The-II' CO'tume C'Onmted ot: a bell!"
&\l't1't the tualls And atalrwll)" of loud PAjama top put on backwArds,
the adminlstraUon buUd1nit wt pants with I~ of difCt'rt'nt rna.
w«le. Who \\·...no t~ broom tt'riAl. loud He hang!n!: to wallt
handJconT thQt c1uht'll \\itb pajamu, odd
Soml' (.. shllIK though!' tht')' Wt'n- .hoes. odd 6OCk$on Iml&,. out, P1
lmpt'nonAtlng \litdln liin~ the Sil;JT1l1SIi,,'mll r.hldd o\'cr heart,
idtoa of a broom hili IIIWll)lO b<-m, llnd a broom to ,"t't'P II path for
c:onn«lro \\ith wltcht'll, all old ~mbl'ra.
OthC'flI mAy hll\'l:' thought th... Wednl"Sday nls:ht ttl ... fonnal In-
Itlation WIl' ht-Id In the Union.
;.••i' nn••••••n•••••••n.n Thfof\' w re "pt'ciaJ trt'lltmmt and
. : man)' liUrprbc-s tor all tht' 0('\\'
: mMlbl'l"I or th... PI Sigma Sij;ma. Kay f1etcher, IPt"Clal, "''r'h)' be= .---- n COP)'-<'3t!".. V~= WANTED·--On(' slightly brokm·1n Carole! Ne!lson. lreshmari, "No~-lt'l Preslderif ~ Mona Johnson= bull whip or any other kind that mort' (un"to It~aIthe c. or 1.'1- V. P. ItTreas. .J.Iirei1la Navarro
F '---- h i don't ,~u th'_I. SO·." "'~ta'"" J-....Anna· ..= \l'OrkJ- Dr. titenn II ll\ ng "v "'" ~ ..: ." ""Y ..
• troubl ... trlLlnlng b3ctt'rla to act ~"t'y Hamm, fiOPhomon-. "Yes. Historian Dorothy Asmussen
: In acCordance to hll l«:tures. I think so. BC'1It'1~'pretty and • Valkyrie of the Day .- ..- ..-.:'------------1 fun to knock." (W{'II, at It'ftSt It's NancyWanlace
: II diffCf't'flt thought!) Bookr'm 01 Nanna CaUender
Ad\'1ser .... , 1llisl Helen Moore
..= Nick Ru!Jgl'. wphomon-. "Why eet.. a bl'1I! It "'Ould 'dI'pri\"t' Richard IlllemaUollal Rf'JatJODlICIuh.. HE WON'T Dick and Jim Coulson of their Presldt'nt _ _ ..... Ken Edson
: fo\'Orltc extrn-curricular activity:' V. Pres. ,.. Katiin \VUe.y
=.. Lona lonl"ll, trt'Shmlln, "It wouJd 5ec1"t'1an' Nonna CalJender
4 FORGET ._ be tlnf' to attract attention lor Ad\'1ser ' .. Dr. Paul Baker
t't'rtaln {'\'ents. but C. of L stu- PI SIcma SIcma
dt'nts might d«:lde to a\'t'ng~ our Prcsi<k>nt " .._.~._Don Archer
IItt'allng their bell:' V. Pres. _." .. Bn'ce Peterson
Burl' 1)lpkin. ~re. "I thlnk S«:'t'tary .." _ An-in SpOcford
w(' should hil\"e sornethlrl.l': Uk .Trelliurer _ _ Fred FIne
l& trojan horie,to. signlfytM .Sgt.-at.Arms ~_.Frcd.Mcl)o ..pL ..
Broncos;" Ad\'is<'r ..."....." Dr. John PhUllps,
BOISE
CLEANERS
12J8 ea"pltol Dh'd.
~_,.t.,..rr,. ..rrr r,. ....&:. . - -.' ..
Cashmere -Wool- Blends
26 new California colors tailored
by Amenca's finest
Sweater stylists I
from 7.50
Put "ou,.cholc~ 0""""".".,"il~,h~"'~t;cm;,,rwl~1t
!llary H~, fredunan. "I think
it'. mo~ fun to stl"al-the C. of
I.'s bell."
CLUB OFFICERS
Starting in this issue is a list of
. officens of all organizations on
R.a)mond Fowler, sophomort'. ··It campus.
would be tine if th(' bell lJ to
be used properly at appropriate SbJdeDt Boc!1
occuions." PresIdent .." Bob FulwyJer "
Vice .Pres. ." " ..•.. Bruce Brenn
Secrotary Debl L)mAn
Treasurer _.Helen E1guezabaJ
Sophomore Rt'p. _.... Ron Ehlen
Ad\'iser .... Mr. W, 1. Gottenberg
JaniC't' Palten. fn.-shman. "I think
It's silly to bu)' one when we can
.tealonel"
Murray's Curb Service
319 SOtrrH ani
\
Featuring 'tGUS nlE GREAT"
Boise'. Best Hamburger
U you keep him remlnd-
ed with an up· to· • date
photoaraph. ..Dial 3-0561.
and let us al'range an ap-
pointment at your con-
venience • Studenl Spec~al Radio Re~ir
All T.ble Models_1.9' pI.. puu
Boise ..'TV & Radio 5ervIce
I'l100 .... .,
boN· DAVJES '.
ReI. ....... 1ll9
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Broncos Win
Bob .'ulwylt'r It'lUb Intrrlrrcnce lor Gt'orrl! DI Iorio" t'llnylnl' Ill., ball.
---.---------~----------_._-------------_.,-,-
Round Robin Badminton Tournament
Started In Women's P.I. Classes
Bronc~s Whip
Plainsmen In
Opening Duo
Coach George Blankley's Bronco
basketball squad is already in ac-
tion. They have played two games
with the Mountain Home air force
base Plainsmen. Boise won both
of these games.
In the tirst game Jerry Hill was
high man with 19 counters. tol-
lowed by Ron Ehlers with 10 and
Dick Hartley with 9. Broncos 76.
Mt. Home 47.
In the second game BJC scored
77 against the Plainsmen's 61. Bob
Nelson and Jerry Hill were high
tor the night with 14 each. fol-
lowed by Ron Ehlers with I.J.
League play consists of 14 games
this year with the open in>; game
at Cedar City. Utah. on January
7. The Broncos piny Iive games
in tour days then. The tirst regu-
larly scheduled game or the sea-
son was played Tuesday. Dec. 7.
Bakersfield Bus
Trip Highlights
Since there .rl'all)· wasn't much
scenery to look at over the Nevada
desert. we' on the student bus to
Bakersfield resorted to singing
songs (with the accompaniment of
a uke nnd a harmonica I. eating
and playing cards,
In Winnemucca we met the Col,
lege ot Idaho's basketball team
who were then' tor a game Frlday
"80y you fouJe4 him that t~
At Donner's PlllUI. on tlJc Way
back. the bus came to II !lUdden
hnlt. A truck Will stuck In Ihl'
snow, We had to wnlt \lnlll they
pulled It out betore we could go
on. It could have turned out to IlQ
tho "Fotnl Donner Pallll r'nrly" Rll
Bob Wood. put It.
There', one thIng We nrl' 11111
wondering Ilbout-WOll LIz Shllrp-
If'll renlly put to .Iora by the mnille
powers ot Huth Iverson?
All We rtmornbc!r about Reno on
the way boek WIl. Poor COCOll. poor
COCOlJ." .
We camo '"to Bollle'nbout 10:30,
It WU lin, tnjoYab'e trip, but
mOlt or u. went pretty llxhllU.Il'd
when we hit home.
Hoop Schedule
limn: U,UIY.Io4
[>(·c. HWrllle-rn ~lontanA (loU.
Dec. !lWl'll~rn )lont"na (:otl.
Dec, 1:1. NN(J ,
()('C. 16 NNe
·Jan. 21-·W('oor J. C.
·J/ln. 22",W('lItmlnl.tt'r ColIl'lCe
·J/ln. 2H. nick. ColI('gt!
·f'obrunry J",ColI(>gt' or South(lm
Ulnh
·"'l'IJt\lnry 4'~[)lxlll J. C.
Feb, 9· 0I01Jc, Troltt'1'I .
·Februnry U,..Carbon J e
·F' t • •
I' )"wry l:Z-Sn~w J.e.
.'
